
Get Involved in Green Built Alliance’s  

Annual Disc Golf Tournament Fundraiser 

Join the Asheville-based nonprofit Green 

Built Alliance as local green building and 

disc golf enthusiasts come together to 

support a good cause at our third annual 

spring Disc Golf Fundraiser in spring 2019. 

All 72 participants will receive a 

tournament-branded disc, and play for the 

opportunity to win a cash purse, tickets to 

LEAF Festival or the Biltmore Estate, 

among other 

prizes. 

 

Still seeking supporters for various levels of 

sponsorships at this beloved event! 

There are a variety of ways your company can have a presence on the course 

and gain marketing exposure at our nonprofit’s fundraiser. 

 

Birdie Sponsor ($100): Represent your company as a supporter of our nonprofit with a sign that you provide at a 
hole along the course. Your logo will also be included on our website and social media promotions for the event.  
 
Ace Sponsor ($250): Receive the above exposure as well as the opportunity to have a personal presence at the 
hole you are sponsoring with a table or booth you provide to offer food, info or otherwise engage with players. 
 
Food Sponsor ($300): Exposure with placement of your business' logo on a sign at the food table.  
 
Disc Sponsor ($500): Exposure with a small version of your company's logo on the players’ disc. 
  
Prize Sponsor ($500): Company-branded gift bags (provided by sponsor) distributed to each player, stuffed with 
player gifts provided by GBA and optional flyer from sponsor company; acknowledgment as prize sponsor in 
social media posts; banner displayed at event; two players free. 
 
After-Party Sponsor ($500): Exposure in advertising and promotional materials; featured on website and social 
media; banner displayed at event; two players free. 
 
Title Sponsor ($1,500): Exposure through a large logo on discs for players; listed in advertising and promotional 
materials; featured on website and social media; banner at event; four players free. 
 
To become a sponsor, email Community Engagement Director Cari Barcas at cari@greenbuilt.org. 
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